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Sahifa Supplictions

Du‘ā 48: For the Day of Sacrifice and on Friday in the Sahīfa
with two translations
Translation by Dr. William
C. Chittick

His Supplication on the day of
sacrifice and on Friday

Translation by Ahmad Ali
Muhani

His Prayers at the Festival of
Sacrifice and on Friday

1. O Allah, this is a blessed
and fortunate day, within
which the Muslims are
gathered in the quarters of
Your earth. Among them are
present the asker, the seeker,
the beseecher, the fearful,
while You are looking upon
their needs.

1. O Allah, this is a blessed
day and Muslims are therein
gathered in regions of Your
earth; such of them as have
to beg, those that seek after
anything, those that love
anything and those that fear
are all present and You are
attending to their wants.

So I ask You by Your
Munificence and Generosity
– and easy upon You is what
I ask You – That You bless
Muhammad and his
Household.

Therefore, I beg You, on
account of Your Bounty and
Generosity and my request
being easy for You to grant,
to bless Mohammad and his
Āl (family).

2. And I ask You, O Allah,
our Lord- for Yours is the
Kingdom and Yours is the
praise; there is no god but
You, the Clement, the
Generous, the All loving, the
All kind, possessor of
majesty and munificence,
Originator of the heavens
and the earth- whenever
You apportion among Your
faithful servants good, wellbeing, blessing, guidance,
works in obedience to You,
or good through which You
are kind to them by guiding
them to You, or raise them
up a degree with You,

2. I pray You, O Allah, our
sustainer, because unto You
belongs all sovereignty and all
praise — there being no God
but You, the Forbearing, the
Generous, the Gracious, the
Benevolent, the Possessor of
Majesty and Glory, the
Creator of the heavens and
the earth, to amplify my share
and portion of whatever You
distributes among Your
believing servants of good or
safety or blessing or guidance
or grace to serve You; Or any
other benefit You confers on
them, nigh You, in rank;

Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic

ََوكان َِمنَْدُع ِائِهَعليِْهَالسََّلمَُي ْوم
ْاْلضْحىَ َوي ْومَا ْْلُمُعَِة

ََمبارٌك
ُ )َََاللَّ ُه َّمَهذاَي ْوٌم1
َََوالْ ُم ْسلِ ُمونَفِ ِيه،مْي ُمو ٌن
َ،ُُْمت ِمعُون َِِفَأقْطا ِرَأ ْر ِضك
ِ
ِ ِ َّ ي ْشه ُد
َب
ُ َالسائ ُلَمْن ُه ْمََوالطَّال
ِ الر ِاهبََوأنْتَالن
ِ َّ َو
ََّاظ ُر
ُ َّ بََو
ُ الراغ
ِ َفأسألُك َِِب،ِِفَحوائِ ِج ِهم
َودك
ُ
ْ ْ
ََوكرِمكََوهو ِانَماَسألْتُك
َُ علْيكَأ ْنَتُصلِيَعل
َىَم َّمد
َ َوآلَِِه

ِ )َََوأ ْسألُكَاللَّ ُه َّمَربَّن2
َاَِب َّنَلك
َََلَإِلهَإََِّل،َاْل ْمد
ْ َ َولك،الْ ُم ْلك
ََاْلنَّا ُن
ْ َُاْللِ ُيمَالْك ِرمي،
ْ أنْت
ِْ وَاْلَل ِلََو
َ،اْل ْكرِام
ْ ُالْمنَّا ُنَذ
ِ
ِ َالسماو
ِ اتََو ْاْل ْر
َ،ض
َّ يع
ُ بد
ِ مهماَقسمتَب ْي
ََعب ِادك
ْ ْ
ْ
َالْ ُم ْؤِمَنِْي َِم ْنَخ ْْيَأ ْوَعافِيةَأ ْو
َب ركةَأ َْوَ ُه ًدىَأ ْوَعمل
َبِطاعتِكََأ ْوَخ ْْيََتُ ُّنَبِِهَعلْي ِه ْم
ََأ ْوَت ْرف ُعََلُْم،ت ْه ِدي ِه ْمَبِِهَإِلْيك
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Or give them the good of
Or, thereby, give them any of
this world or the next, that
the blessings of this world
You give me amply my share and hereafter.
and allotment of it.
3. And I ask You, O Allah –
for Yours is the kingdom
and the praise; there is no
god but You- that You bless
Muhammad, Your servant
and Your Messenger, Your
beloved and Your selected
friend, Your chosen from
among Your creation, and
the Household of
Muhammad, the pious, the
pure , the chosen, with a
blessing no one has strength
to count but You, that You
associate us with the most
righteous of Your faithful
servants who supplicate You
today – O Lord of the
worlds!- and that You
forgive us and them!
Surely You are powerful over
everything. (Q 3:26).

3. And I beg You, O Allah,
for to You belongs all
sovereignty and praise—there
being no God except You, to
bless Muhammad,
Your servant,
Your Apostle,
Your friend,
Your elected one
And Your chosen one out of
Your creation and the
descendents (family) of
Muhammad, the righteous,
the holy, the virtuous with a
blessing which none would
be able to reckon except You
to include us among the
righteous ones of Your
believing servants who
prayed unto You, this day, O
Lord of the Worlds and to
forgive us and them. Verily
You have power over all
things.
4. O Allah, toward You I
4. O Allah, I have resolved to
aim with my need and
prefer my request to You and
before You I set my poverty, have, this day, laid before
my neediness, my misery, for You, my need, my want and
I have more trust in Your
my indigence. Verily, I have
forgiveness and Your mercy greater confidence in Your
than in my own works. Your Forgiveness and Your Mercy
forgiveness and Your mercy than in my (good) action.
are vaster than my sins. So
Verily Your Forgiveness and
bless Muhammad and the
Mercy are far more ample
Household of Muhammad,
than my sin. Therefore, bless
and attend to the
Mohammad and his Āl
accomplishment of every
(family). Undertake to satisfy
need of mine through Your every want I have, because
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ََأ ْوَتُ ْع ِطي ِه ْمَبِِه،ًِعْندكَدرجة
َِخ ْْياً َِم ْنَخ ِْْيَالدُّنْياََو ْاْل ِخرة
ِ ص ِيِب
ِ أ ْنَتَُوفِرَح ِظيَ َون
ََُمْن َه
َ)ََوأ ْسألُكَاللَّ ُه َّمَ ِِب َّنَلك3
َََلَإِلهَإََِّل،اْل ْمد
ْ الْ ُم ْلكََو
َىَم َّمد
ُ َأ ْنَتُصلِيَعل،أنْت
َعْب ِدكََور ُسولِكََوحبِيبِك
ََو ِص ْفوتِكََو ِخي رتِك َِم ْن
ِ َ َوعل،خ ْل ِقك
ََم َّمد
ُ ىَآل
ِ َّْاْلب را ِرَالط
ََاْل ْخيا ِرَصَل ًة
ْ اه ِرين
ْ
ََلَي ْقوىَعلىَإِ ْحصائِهاَإََِّل
ِ ََوأ ْنَتُ ْش ِركن،أنْت
َاَِفَصالِ ِح
َم ْنَدعاك َِِفَهذاَالْي ْوِم َِم ْن
َب
َِ ِعب
َّ ََيَر،ادكَالْ ُم ْؤِمنِْي
َ،ََوأ ْنَت ْغ ِفرَلناَ َوَلُْم،الْعال ِمْي
ير
ٌَ إِنَّكَعلىَ ُك ِلَش ْيَءَق ِد
َت
ُ )ََاللَّ ُه َّمَإِلْيكَت ع َّم ْد4
ِ
َتَالْي ْوم
ُ َْ َوبِكَأنْزل،ِباج ِِت
ََ َوإِِّن،ف ْق ِريَ َوفاق ِِتَ َوم ْسكن ِِت
َِِب ْغ ِفرتِكََور ْْحتِكَأ ْوث ُق َِم ِّن
ََ َولم ْغ ِفرتُكََور ْْحتُك،بِعملِي
ََفص ِلَعلى،أ ْوس ُع َِم ْنَذُنُ ِوِب
َََ َوت وَّلَقضاء،َم َّمد
ُ ُم َّمدََو ِآل
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power over it, its easiness
for You, my poverty toward
You, and Your freedom
from need for me! I will
come upon no good
whatsoever unless through
You, no one other than You
will turn any evil away from
me, and I have hope in none
but You for my affair in the
next world and in this world.

You has power over it. It is
easy for You to fulfil because
I have need from You and
You have no need from me.
For verily, I never received
any good, but from You.
None other than You ever
turned away evil from me.
I do not expect (any good) to
my interest in this world and
the hereafter except from
You.

5. O Allah, if anyone has
ever arranged, made ready,
prepared and drawn himself
up to be received by a
creature in hope of his
support and awards, than
today toward You, my
master, is my arrangement,
my making ready, my
preparation and my drawing
up, in hope of Your pardon
and support and in seeking
to attain to You and Your
prize.

5. O Allah, whoever may
have determined, resolved,
prepared and become ready
to go to a creature in
expectation of his gift and his
bounty and in search of his
favour and his reward —but
toward You, O my Lord, has
been, today, my resolve, my
preparation, my readiness in
the hope of Your Forgiveness
and Favour and in search of
Your Bounty and Reward.

6. O Allah, so bless
Muhammad and the
Household of Muhammad
and disappoint not my hope
in that today! O He who is
not troubled by those who
ask and diminished by those
who attain their desire! I
come not before You
trusting in a righteous work
I have sent ahead, nor in the
intercession of any creature
in whom I have hope,
except the intercession of
Muhammad and the Folk of
his House

6. O Allah, therefore, bless
Mohammad and his Āl
(family). Do not, this day,
disappoint me of my hope.
O You Whom no request can
prevent (from giving) and to
Whom no bounty cause loss.
For verily I have not come to
You relying on my part on
any good deed I may have
done in the past nor trusting
in the mediation of any
creature I may hope for, save
the intercession of
Mohammad and his Ahl albait — (the members of his
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ِ ُك ِلَحاجة
ََهي َِِلَبِ ُق ْدرتِك
َ،س ِْيَذلِكَعلْيك
َِ َ َوت ْي،علْي ها
َ،َ َو ِغناكَع ِّن،َوبِف ْق ِريَإِلْيك
ِ
ِ
ُّ بَخ ْْياًَق
َطَإََِّل
ْ فإِّنََلَْأُص
ِ
ًََسوءا
ْ ص ِر
ْ ََوَلَْي،مْنك
ُ فَع ِّن
ِ ََوَلَأرج،طَأح ٌدَغي رك
ُّ ق
َوَْل ْم ِر
ُْ
ُْ
ِ آخرِِتَ َودنْياي
ِ
ََسواك
ُ
ََّ)َاللَّ ُه َّمَم ْنَت هيَّأَ َوت عبَّأََوأعد5
َاست عدََّلِ ِوفادةَإَِلََمْلُوقَرجاء
ْ َو
َِرفْ ِدهَِ َون وافِلِ ِهَ َوطلبَن ْيلِ ِه
َََفِإلْيكََيَم ْوَلي،َوجائِزتِِه
ِ كان
َتَالْي ْومَت ْهيِئ ِِتَ َوت ْعبِئ ِِت
ِ
َاستِ ْعد ِاديَرجاء
ْ َوإِ ْعداديََو
َع ْف ِوكََوِرفْ ِدكَ َوطلبَن ْيلِك
ََوجائَِزتِك
َىَم َّمدََو ِآل
ُ )ََاللَّ ُه َّمَفص ِلَعل6
ِ َُِتي
َبَالْي ْومَذلِك
ُ ََوَل،ُم َّمد
ِ
ِ
ََُي ِف ِيه
ُْ ََيَم ْنََل،م ْنَرجائي
ِ
ََْفِإِّنََل،صهََُنئِ ٌل
ُ سائ ٌلََوَلَي ْن ُق
َآتِكَثِقةً َِم ِّنَبِعملَصالِح
َََوَلَشفاع ِةََمْلُوق،ُقد َّْمتُه
ََم َّمدََوأ ْه ِل
ُ رج ْوتُهَُإََِّلَشفاعة
َب ْيتِ ِه
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َعلْي َِهَ َوعلْي ِه ْمَسَل ُمك

(upon him and upon them
be Your peace).

house) Your peace be on him
and on them.

7. I come to You admitting
sin and evil doing toward
myself. I come to You
hoping for Your abounding
pardon through which You
have pardoned the
offenders, while their long
persistence in dreadful sin
did not prevent You from
returning toward them with
mercy and forgiveness!
8. O He whose mercy is
wide and whose pardon is
abounding! O All mighty! O
All generous! Bless
Muhammad and the House
hold of Muhammad, return
toward me through Your
mercy, be tender toward me
through Your bounty and
spread out Your forgiveness
upon me!
9. O Allah, this station
belongs to Your vicegerents,
Your chosen, while the
places of Your trusted ones
in the elevated degree which
You have singled out for
them have been forcibly
stripped! But You are the
Ordainer of that – Your
command is not overcome,
the inevitable in Your
governing is not
overstepped! However You
will and whenever You will!
In that which You know
best, You are not accused
for Your creation or Your
will! Then Your selected

7. I have come to You
ِاْلساءة
ِْ َم ِقراًَ ِِب ْْلُْرِمََو
َ
ُ )َأت ْي تُك7
confessing my sin and my
having done evil to my own
ََأت ْي تُكَأ ْر ُجوَع ِظيم،إَِلَن ْف ِسي
soul. I have come to You
hoping for Your great
َع ْف ِوكَالَّ ِذيَعف ْوتَبِِهَع ِن
Pardon, whereby You forgave
ِ اْل
َول
the erring; moreover, their
ْ
ُ َُُثَََّلََْيْن ْعكَط،
ُ اطئِْي
long continuance in great sins
ََاْلُْرِمَأ ْن
ْ عُ ُكوفِ ِه ْمَعلىَع ِظي ِم
did not prevent You from
repeating Your Mercy and
ِ عُ ْدتَعلْي ِهم
َ َِلر ْْح ِةََوالْم ْغ ِفرة
َّ َِب
Forgiveness to them.
ْ
8. Therefore, O You whose
َ،ٌ)َ َف يا َم ْن َر ْْحتُهُ َو ِاسعة8
Mercy is ample, and whose
Pardon is great. O Great.
َ ََي َع ِظ ُيم ََي،َوع ْف ُوهُ َع ِظ ٌيم
O Great. O Generous. O
ِع
Generous. Bless Mohammad َ َص ِل، ََي َك ِرمي ََي َك ِرمي،ظيم
ُ
ُ
ُ
and his Āl (family). Favour
ََم َّمد َ َوعُ ْد
me again with Your Mercy.
ُ َم َّمد ََو ِآل
ُ على
Be kind to me with Your
Graciousness. Extend to me َي
ْ َّعل َّي َبِر ْْحتِك َ َوت عط
َّ ف َعل
Your Pardon.
ِ ِ
ِِ ِ

َ

َ

9. O Allah, verily this
position belongs to Your
vicegerents and Your chosen
ones and is the place of Your
trusted ones in the exalted
rank with which You did
distinguish them. People
robbed them of it and You
had destined so Your decree
cannot be overruled and
there can be no departure
from Your appointed
arrangement, in whatever
manner You did appoint and
wherever You did appoint.
You know this very well
without being charged in the
matter of Your creatures and

َضلكَ َوت َو َّس ْعَعل َّيَِب ْغفرتك
ْ بف
َ)َاللَّ ُه َّمَإِ َّنَهذاَالْمقام9
ِ ِْلُلفائِكََوأص ِفيائِكَ َومو
َاضع
ْ
ََالرفِيع ِةَالَِِّت
َّ أُمنائِك َِِفَالدَّرج ِة
َ،صت ُه ْم َِِباَق ِدَابْت ُّزوها
ْ
ْ اختص
َََل،َوأنْتَالْ ُمق ِد ُرَلِذلِك
ََُياوُز
ُ ََوَل،بَأ ْم ُرك
ُ يُغال
َوم َِم ْنَت ْدبِ ِْيكَكْيف
ُ ُالْم ْحت
ِ ِشْئتََوأ ََّّن
ََ َولِماَأنْت،َشْئت
ِِ
ََمتَّهمَعلىَخ ْل ِقك
ُ أ ْعل َُمَبهَغْي ُر
ِ َْلرادتِكَح ََّّتَعاد
ِِ َوَل
ََص ْفوتُك
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friends, Your vicegerents,
were overcome, vanquished,
forcibly stripped; they see
Your decree replaced, Your
Book discarded, Your
obligations distorted from
the aims of Your laws and
the Sunnah of Your Prophet
abandoned!

10. O Allah, curse their
enemies among those of old
and the later folk, and all
those pleased with their acts,
and their adherents and
followers!
11. O Allah, bless
Muhammad and the
Household of Muhammad
(surely You are All laudable,
All glorious) like Your
blessing, benedictions and
salutations upon Your
chosen Abraham and the
people of Abraham! And
hasten for them relief, ease,
help, strengthening and
confirmation!
12. O Allah, and make me
one of the people who
profess Your unity, have
faith in You, and attest to
Your Messenger and the
Imams toward whom You
have enjoined obedience,
and one of those through
whom and at whose hands
this takes place! Amen, Lord
of the worlds!

5

for Your intention till Your
chosen ones and Your
vicegerents were vanquished,
defeated and deprived of
their rights. They see Your
Commandment altered, Your
Book abandoned, and the
duties enjoined by You,
distorted from the directions
prescribed by You and the
good ordinances of Your
Prophet made obsolete.
10. O Allah, remove far away
from Your Mercy their
enemies of the preceding and
succeeding generations and
those who approved their
doings, their adherents and
their followers.
11. O Allah, confer blessings
on Muhammad and the Al
(family) of Mohammad.
Verily You are worthy of
praise and glory — like Your
Blessings, and Your Favours
and Your Compliments to
Your chosen ones, namely,
Abraham and the children of
Abraham. Hasten for them
Your relief, comfort,
assistance, power and
support.
12. O Allah, let me be of the
monotheists, of the believers
in You and of those who
verify Your Prophet and the
Imams, obedience to whom
You have strictly enjoined.
(Let me be) of those through
whom and by whose hands
these things continue. Amen,
O Lord of the Worlds.
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ََو ُخلف ُاؤكَم ْغلُوبِْيَم ْق ُهوِرين
َ،َمبدًََّل
ُ َحكْمك
ُ َي رْون،ُمْب ت ِزين
ََ َوف رائِضك،ًَوكِتابكَمْن بُوذا
ِ ُمَّرفةًَعن
ِ َجه
ِ اتَأ ْشر
َ،اعك
ْ
َ ًسننَنبِيَِكَمْت روك َة
ُ َو
ُ
َ)َاللَّ ُه َّمَالْع ْنَأ ْعداء ُه ْم َِمن10
ََ َوم ْنَر ِضي،ْاْل َّولِْيََو ْاْل ِخ ِرين
َ شياع ُه ْمََوأتْ باع ُه َْم
ْ بِِفعاَلِِ ْمََوأ
َىَم َّمدََو ِآل
ُ )َاللَّ ُه َّمَص ِلَعل11
ِ َإِنَّك،ُم َّمد
َ،َ َْحي ٌدَ ُِمي ٌد
َكصلواتِكَ َوب ركاتِكََو َِتيَّاتِك
َص ِفيائِكَإِبْر ِاهيمََو ِآل
ْ علىَأ
َالرْوح
َّ َ َوع ِج ِلَالْفرجََو،إِبْر ِاهيم
ِ َوالنُّصرةََوالتَّم
َ كْيََوالتَّأْيِيدََلَُْم
ْ
ْ
َاجع ْل ِّن َِم ْنَأ ْه ِل
ْ )َاللَّ ُه َّمََو12
ِ التَّو ِح
ِ اْلَي
ِْ يدََو
َ،انَبِك
ْ
َََو ْاْلئِ َّم ِة،َّص ِد ِيقَبِر ُسولِك
ْ َوالت
َالَّ ِذينَحت ْمتَطاعت ُه ْم َِِم َّْن
َ،ُْي ِريَذلِكَبِِهَ َوعلىَيديْ ِه
َ َبَالْعال ِمْي
َّ ِآمْيَر
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13. O Allah, nothing repels
Your wrath but Your
clemency, nothing repels
Your displeasure but Your
pardon, nothing grants
sanctuary from Your
punishment but Your mercy,
and nothing will deliver me
from You except pleading to
You before You, so bless
Muhammad and the
Household of Muhammad
and give us on Your part,
my God, relief by means of
the power through which
You bring the dead servants
to life and revive the dead
lands. (Cf. Q 45:11)

13. O Allah, nothing turns
away Your Wrath but Your
Forbearance. Nothing turns
away Your displeasure but
Your Pardon. Nothing can
protect from Your
Chastisement but Your
Mercy. Nothing can deliver
from You save humble
entreaty unto You and before
You. Therefore, bless
Mohammad and his Āl
(family). Grant us, from nigh
You, O Lord, a relief with
Your Power, with which You
restore the dead to life and
with which You revive the
dead cities.

14. Destroy me not through
gloom, my God before You
respond to me and give me
the knowledge of Your
response to my supplication!
Let me taste the flavour of
wellbeing to the end of my
term! And let not my enemy
gloat over me, place not my
neck in his power, and give
him not authority over me!

14. Do not kill me, O Lord,
with sorrow until You grant
my request, and make it
known to me that You have
answered my prayer. Let me
relish the taste of safety to
the end of my life. Do not let
my enemy laugh at me. Do
not give him power over my
neck. Do not give him
dominion over me.

15. My God, if You raise me
up, who is there to push me
down? If You push me
down, who is there to raise
me up? If You honor me,
who is there to humiliate
me? If You chastise me, who
is there to have mercy upon
me? If You destroy me,

15. My Lord, if You exalt me,
then who is the person to
degrade me? If You degrade
me, then who is the person to
raise me? If You honour me,
then who is the person to
disgrace me? If You disgrace
me, then who is the person to
honour me? If You torment
me, then who is the person
that would pity me? If You
destroy me,

Sahifa Supplictions

َ)َاللَّ ُه َّمَلْيسَي ُرُّدَغضبكَإََِّل13
َََوَلَي ُرُّدَسخطكَإََِّل،ِح ْل ُمك
ِ َلَُيْي َِمن
ِ
ََعقابِك
ْ ُ ُ ََو،ع ْف ُوك
َََوَلَيُْن ِج ِيّن َِمْنك،إََِّلَر ْْحتُك
َ،إََِّلَالتَّضُّرعَُإِلْيكَ َوب ْْيَيديْك
َ،َم َّمد
ُ ىَم َّمدََو ِآل
ُ فص ِلَعل
ِ َِوهبَلناََيَإَِل
َيَم ْنَل ُدنْك
ْ
ِ ًف رجا
َاََتيِي
ُْ َِبلْ ُق ْدرِةَالَِِّت َِِب
َََوِِباَت ْن ُش ُرَمْيت،أ ْمواتَالْعِب ِاد
َ الْبَِل َِد

ًَ)َََوَلَتُ ْهلِك ِّْنََيَإَِلِيَغما14
ََ َوتُع ِرف ِّن،ح ََّّتَت ْست ِجيب َِِل
ِْ
َََوأ ِذقْ ِّن،َدعائِي
ُ اْلجابة َِِف
ِِِ
َ،َمْن ت هىَأجلِي
ُ ط ْعمَالْعافيةَإَل
َََوَل،ت َِِبَع ُد ِوي
ْ َوَلَتُ ْش ِم
َََُوَلَتُسلِطْه،َُت ِكْنهُ َِم ْنَعُنُِقي
َ ََي
ََّ عل
َ)َعل َّيََإَِلِيَإِ ْنَرف ْعت ِّنَفم ْن15
ََ َوإِ ْن َوض ْعت ِّن،ذاَالَّ ِذيَيضعُ ِّن
َ َ َوإِ ْن،فم ْن َذا َالَّ ِذي َي ْرف عُ ِّن
َ،أ ْكرْمت ِّن َفم ْن َذاَالَّ ِذيَيُِهينُِّن
ََوإِ ْن َأهْن ت ِّن َفم ْن َذا َالَّ ِذي
َ َ َوإِ ْن َع َّذبْت ِّن َفم ْن َذا،يُ ْك ِرُم ِّن
َ َ َوإِ ْن َأ ْهلكْت ِّن،الَّ ِذي َي ْرْحُِّن

